Terms & conditions
By agreeing to rent a leotard you agree to the following Terms and Conditions.
1. Please return the leotard set in its original loan condition.
2. Please check the leotard set and confirm any additional faults not listed.
3. Leotard sets must be returned by the end of the same year or forfeit the deposit.
4. Restoration is costly and time consuming. Please follow the garment and washing care
instructions provided.
5. Do not eat near or while wearing the leotard set.
6. Do not allow the leotard set to catch on anything sharp.
6. Adhere to the strict material care instructions provided.
The cost of rental includes:
Rental fee for the competition season regardless of how often it is worn.
New: $50 Used: $30
Deposit: refundable upon return*
New: $100 Used: $70
* A $30 washing fee may apply. Should the leotard and skirt set be returned damaged, requiring
restoration, or deemed irreparable, the entire deposit is forfeited.

Strict garment and washing care
Please follow the strict garment care and washing instructions below. If you are not confident in
washing your leotard set you opt to pay the $30 washing fee (deducted from your deposit) and
return your garments unwashed.
Garment Care:
Do not wring, soak, spin, dry clean, bleach, use detergent, tumble dry, iron or store wet. Avoid rough
surfaces, contact with lotions, deodorants, makeup, or perfume.
Washing:
Cold hand wash separately with mild hand soap. Roll in a towel to absorb water. Dry flat in shade
without delay.
Special Areas:
The armpits and gusset areas always require more attention and may need to be gently scrubbed
with additional soap.
Fluorescent Colours:
(Shocking Pink, Energize and Malta)
High temperatures and humidity can create blue stains. Recommended hand wash separately with
soap at 30deg C. Dry as specified above.
Ironing:
Use a steamer to eliminate wrinkles. If an iron must be used, turn the leotard and skirt inside out.
Use a cool iron and a cotton tea towel between the iron and the Lycra fabric. Do not allow the iron
to sit still on the fabric.

